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2Warábba-na kayókaya nga-namánda marládja 
na-waléykkirriba ka-kkóya málaya, barréyabba 
kábba. Marládja nja-barrábarrabba,  
n-barrábarrabba barra-béna-nja yalába  
barra-yanéla-nja karlómerr, yérda.    
3
4Yaláwa barra-wákkana-nja ngána na-waléykkirriba. 
Marládja n-barrábarrabba ka-ngadjína,








6Karókaddja ka-nabéra-na, ka-béna,  
ka-njínjdjana ka-kóna.
7
8Nga-nangáddjeya marládja nga-namánda ka-nána. 
Ka-ngadjína yana,




“Njanda-móya, ya! Bana-yúya njanda-ddjórraba. 








“Njanda-móya, ya! Bana-yúya njanda-ddjórraba. 
Njanda-ddjórraba ngána djábbirlana.









“Njanda-móya, ya! Bana-yúya njanda-ddjórraba, 
ngána djábbirlana njanda-ddjórraba, ngána 






“Kóma njanda-karlába,” karókaddja ka-ngadjína. 
“Kóma ngádja ngu-yángka ngu-bbéngka.”
21
22
 Nga-nangáddjeya ka-yarramáya yana.
23
24
Ka-mánga karókaddja, bana-kkábbiba ka-rawéra.
25
26
Nga-namánda marládja ka-yarramáya yana.  
Ka-ngadjína yana,




Nga-nangáddjeya rarrabímanja ka-kóna. 




The young green turtle and dingo
2. One day a little sea turtle lay on the rocks near the water. The mother and father turtles went 
looking for food, seagrass and seaweed.
4. At last they came back to the rocks. The father turtle said, “Where has my baby gone?”  
The mother turtle said, “I don’t know.”
6. The baby turtle got lost, and he went and cried.
8. A dingo saw the little turtle. He said to him, “I am hungry, I’m going to eat you.”
10. The baby turtle was afraid. He said, “Eat me! Cook me in the ﬁre! But don’t throw me in the water!”
12. The dingo said, “What, then?”
14. The baby said, “Eat me! Cook me in the ﬁre! Cook me in a billycan! But don’t throw me in the water!”
16. Again the dingo said, “What, then?”
18. The baby said, “Eat me! Cook me in the ﬁre! Cook me in a billycan, cook me in a frying pan! But don’t 
throw me in the water!”
20. The dingo said, “What, then?” 
“Don’t put me in the water,” said the baby. “I can’t swim.”
22. The dingo laughed at him.
24. He got the baby turtle, and he threw him in the water.
26. The little turtle laughed at him. He said, “That’s good. We turtles like water! Bye-bye.”




bana-kkábbiba ........................... in the water
bana-yúya ................................... in the ﬁre
barra-béna-nja ......................... they two (man and  
woman) went
barra-wákkana-nja ................... they two (man and 
woman) returned
barra-yanéla-nja ...................... they two (man and 
woman) looked for him
barréyabba ................................ close, near
bóbo ............................................. bye-bye
braymben ................................... frying pan
djabbirlana ................................ billycan
djaka-móya ................................ I will eat you




kaddíkkadda n-barrábarra ..... young green turtle
ka-béna ....................................... he or it-Male went
ka-kkóya ..................................... he or it-Male lay; he or 
it—Male was
ka-kóna ....................................... he or it—Male sat; he or 
it—Male was
ka-mánga .................................... someone got him or 
it—Male
ka-nabéra-na ............................. got lost
ka-nána ....................................... someone saw him or 
it—Male
ka-ngadjína ................................ he or it—Male said
kánja............................................ then
ka-njínjdjana ............................. he or it—Male cried






ka-warayémanga ....................... he or it—Male was afraid
ka-yanéla .................................... someone looked for him 
or it—Male
ka-yarramáya ............................ he or it—Male laughed 
kayókaya ..................................... sleep; night; day, as a 
unit of time 
kóma ............................................ no, don’t, not
32
GLOSSARY continued
málaya ......................................... up, high, on
márdba njarra-bbánjdjanga .. we like 
marládja ..................................... green sea turtle
ména ............................................ hunger
ména nga-ddjúwa ...................... I am hungry
na-waléykkirriba ....................... on the rocks
n-barrábarrabba ...................... Male—parent; father
nga-ddjúwa ................................ I am suffering
ngádja ......................................... what (doing)
ngaléwara ................................... what
ngána ........................................... there, to, at, on
nga-namánda .............................. Male—little
nga-nangáddjeya ...................... dingo
nga-níbba ................................... I don’t know
ngáyabba .................................... I
ngu-bbéngka .............................. I could ﬂoat or swim
   Kóma ngádja ngu-yángka 
   ngu-bbéngka .......................... I can’t swim
ngu-yángka ................................. I could do it
nja-barrábarrabba ................... Female—parent; mother
njána ............................................ but
njanda-ddjórraba ..................... you will cook me
njanda-karlába .......................... you will put me in water
njanda-móya .............................. you will eat me
njarra-bbánjdjanga ................. we put it
njúnuwu-rowo ............................ you might throw me
n-ngáyabba ................................ my Male one
rarrabímanja ............................. angry
warábba-na ................................ one—Male
ya ................................................. question word; hey?
yalába .......................................... food
yaláwa ......................................... then, later, ﬁnally, well 
then
yana ............................................. to him, for him
ya-ngadjína ................................ she or it—Female said
yérda ........................................... seaweed
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